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. THE SAD TALEDr. F. B. Glen reported an interesting cMo!1OF ik DOGcase of opium - poisoning by the use of $867Mi camphor as a stimulant. . It's a sad, sad tale, so it is, and Squire
Dr, Buckner read a paper entitled

Dermid decided the case Ihe best way
Early treatment is" often an ounce of

he knew how. ' - - 7
' SomeAll the Gbiinties Have Now- -

Hendorsoii.Polk Mcdi- - p'TenUn V"1 ot c;.'' C. O. Smith and - Fan Drake both
More Reasons
They ShouldWhyclaimed the dog. Both proved by in-

numerable witnesses that the dog beVoted. Work will begin beforecal Societies hold in- - Asheville. ; , "

Amotb08e Pre8enl wer. ir..teresting Meeting ct January 1st, 1908. T. C. Mc-- longed to him and to him only. The

dog was questioned but only looked wise

acd refused to say anything. --
'The Court House. WhitUneton, Russell, Backoer, Bur- -

Marry., Not Matiy
Left. Prizes to bo
Awarded

, . ......next Week.
Mxch Interest in
Contest.

Neely Now in. Hew York; It's So, what to do? ,Many well known ug! Way. fon, Gaerara.
, Grady, Waldrop, Dixon, They couldn't very well divide the dogThe racilroad companys moveDoctors in Gotten d Allen, Hood, Clemlnger, Glenn. between the rival owners. It might

not agree with the dog.ance. Next. Haywood Votes R.igKt.BOARD OF Tn fact, as the Souire remarked, it
The awards for the best bachelor armight kill him the dog, not the SquireTRADE MEETINGThe next session of the Legis

ticles will be made next week.and somebody had to have the dog.
4lature will be asked by the doc There will be a errand ratification The Hustler is pleased td see thThe trouble came about this way, you

tors of the State to make an ap-- I meeting at the Court House, Thursday AID BONDS FORNEW RAILROAD. know. C. O. Smith sued Fan Drake for beneficiar results from its . crusade.

Many marriage licenses were issued

since last week, snd one double wedding
propriation to supply, free anti- - night, at 7:30 o'clock. Every member possession of a dog a setter dog a dog

toxm for diothena treat mostly white with a few bright yellowBuncombe County ct Tbwship S205.000should be present, and all persons not

members are cordially invited to attend. has occurred. --
'

ment. snots scattered around on him, tech'
Hend'ville Countv 61 Township 79.000The advisability of the state inally and legally known as a setter dog.CAPT. J W. WOFFORD, This is as it should be. If the rest of

them refuse to get under cover by get-

ting married before leap year il 1 the
manufacturing it at the A. &M. Wood Shipman swore he got the dog" - President. Polk County . . -- ... - - - - - - -
College was discussed. iu Transylvania county and sold it to

general opinion that they should be inR.MtKorford . .... . - -- . . . -This was the most important Mr. Smith more'n a year ago, so he did.THE STATE dicted.feature of the present session, Mr. Drake swore that he lost the dogTransylvania. . ..... -ELECTIONS

110,000
53,000
90,000
130,000

100,000
120,000

and will have a wide influence a year ago, and knew mm, laenunea
on the treatment of this disease. Haywood ..... - ..... him and recognized him by the afore

Let Henderson county become ' known --

far and wide as the bachorlesa Eden,and :

following are a few reasons why it should

be:"
' '

.
' ' '

.
. . .

In - Kentucky. Augustus Wilson, re--

said bright yellow spots, so there now I
The Henderson-Pol- k Medical Society I publican, is elected governor. All re-- Greenville .

The Squire's office was plum full oit . ti.Vniit. TTnncA liiaf. TnpofljiT. I TinWinan - AAndid&tes on state ticket
Knoxvillo. .... witnesses. In fact they overflowed and

The session was called to order at 4:30 I elected.
Of Divine Origin ;

p. m., with President L. B. McBrayer in almost blocked the halls. And they al1

cheerfully swore that the dog belongedGov. Guild, republican, elected gov 567,000 . Marriage is of divine orgin, eo recog
the chair. ernor of Massachusetts.

to either Mr. Drake or Mr. Smith.
gov- -Katzenback, democrat, elected The Squire tore his hair and regretted

Dr. McBrayer introduced Dr. J. Steven

Brown, who delivered the address of

welcome. Dr. C. W. Reynolds respond ernor of New Jersey. ' , a lady drove a longdistance and brought the day te wa born ad looked . up aHaywood county voted the bonds last

nized in all civilized and Christianized
'countries. "

. Marriage introduces and lnitiatee him

into decent society, '

n union is strength in all good worki.

Good marriages develop taste, 1m- -

Higgins, democrat, probably elected Saturday by a good majority and Hay
ed. .

the Supreme Court decisions, on dogs
and Raid ho wished T. M. Smith wasget two more.

governor of Rhode Island. wood is all to the good
The old song, "Everybody works but L to oll t th tax on the blamed

Dr, Arthur Guerard read a paper on

'Modern Treatment of Diptheria," , , w With her sister counties she is now off
TJ. P.wt.hAra will next I .. :
MLi ill m t iauu. v v-- - w i . . .

l prove temperment and fit him for usedog and there was altogethertoo many
which was followed by a discussion, and

ovemorf aad ex-Gover- Smith next the march to that bright goal over wnicj
father," did not apply on election day,
because father and grand-fath- er and the

whole family worked and worked
dogs in Hendersonvllle anyhow to suit

the following resolution mtroaucea Dy Both democrats. - ; JiiiiuSWuuunur. fulness; , .

He shares the compliments paid to ahim and he was glad; the railroad jwas
Dr. J. Howard Way, of Waynesville: - , , -- , : , - , in golden letters, -- Prosperity ana rog

hard and successfully, tool ;

It was a great exhibitbn of publicIfOPVllWUJ .HMWW WM ww-- w I . . I -

Health should, in the opinion of the governor. oupuvu. Henderson leads the parade, ngnt do--
going to be built and Ed.' Brooks was clever, good looking, good wife,

getting in the taxes pretty well now and No bachelor can know, until married,

he'd give Mr- - Smith possession of the the real delight in such compliments,

dog and tp take him home now. Bachelors generally 'make the best
tenth district state medical 'association, j Cleveland. Tom I. Johnson re-- hind old man General Prosperity, upon spirit, such as is not fourd in every com-

munity, and must make one feel hope-

ful of the -- future of Old Henderson,
proceed at once to perfect unogemeBtt mayor for fourth term, by over whose face U a smile which stretches
lor the tree aisiriouwoa oi uipweru
anti-tox-in to patients needing the 5,000 . maority, over Theodore Burton, dear around to the back of his neck,

When the occasion arrises.every person
Bame and unable to pay therefor, either republican, now cnairman oi niver auu ana wnicn aosoiuteiy reiusca, m

R. H. Staton appeared for Mr. Smith, husbands. By marriage he extends pro--

and Mr. Drake argued his own case, tection through life to a good woman.

The dog is valued at $50 and there; were Bachelors seldom marry but onoe. .

almost 50 witnesses present. V l he becomes constable or president

. I . . I MM al feeling, every political feeling, is for--"by purchase from reputaoie manuiac-- i Harbor Committee, who had the assist-- reason whatever, to come on.
gotten for the time being and the wholeturers or the establishment of plant for o Rooseveit in his effort to defeat There are now but two townships, in
county almost turns out and works fortha production of same. Xhe resolution . , the reDutation Rthfirfnrd. to vote on the bond issue.. ... m . ww . i. I

the public weal.WaS au pte
.

I . lL. I - mnrnanl lfch rfn-D- " I Tl?-- alflAflnn will nOP.lIT fin TW.- - 9th.
Ab tilD UlgUU ocooV w-- w d I w I

. ' ' ' . 'J. ' '' . m V.a TTnitarl SfaYoa I A 4. a Kotliit a1 v nn nilPlllQII ftS trO Henderson is alright!"? There's noth
ing the matter with her!

ernmenv in uj wuj m - uu x- - wread a paper entitled "MetshenkoS'3
Thflft of immnnitT and Oosonins." A Normally republican the whole city ana the outcome.

t1ftt5t?!?ltltltltl his wife is Mrs. Constable or Mrs. PresI

. dent. S."V. Pickens.
NOTICE. v utLJtt'

. The taxpayers of Henderson Why a Bachelor Should Marry,

county will please take notice The full name and address of the

that their Taxes for 1907, are young lady guilty of the following is on

now due, and that I will force file in this office. She says:

A WJ J j K I I . g)

fl?8,nflnn followed. - county is now strongly democratic. This win oring me wnu Dr. Litaker Preaches
tv. Rr.n ARh.vnie. exhibited a , xr wm.wv. lnrl . aid Donas up IO 00, wrncu- -..

clinical case, Tuberculosis, which was pendent, re-elect-

Fatrewell Sermon
Next Sunday Dr. D. M. Litaker will

1 1S 1 iL! -- 1 Cm.

entirely cured by exposure ox niteeu

sized amount of money.

Knoxville will undoubtedly attend to

her $120,000. Greenville has already

subscribed' $50,000,and intends to raise

ionlWtinn fnr all Taxes not oaidl t am bent and determined to haveCincinnati elected Leopold Mark- -

minutes aauy w aunsuiuo. .
.llVan mavnr. pn.Koiusw.iNnsonia.uu.av, axier

before 1st, 1908, the first prize--not only because myJanuaryan extremely successful pastorate of four on or
the two

Urol.) icj;uwuv" v- - -

Dr. W. P. Whittlngton read a paper bat because
In San Francisso, Taylor, democrat, an equal amount in addition. years. Dr. Litaker has endeared him-- therefore I beg you to call and l M "

on "Tubal Pregnancy." Followed by
i nouars wui tra bu ubiui iu uwwuuiu vu

once, as I will positively . ,It is now up to the promoters to make 1

8elf t0 tnis community, where .his good settle atprobably elected.discussion.
- . license lor one ox ,nose cnucounties Lnvarious w. wu , .. ....

A t -
. comDiy wiiu iuw iwuvvtthe nexi move, The

have snoken in no uncertain tones, m. ' ,L -- ir..i . , , i . i mo.
i i nn p mnr T.nn rvi or.nrwnior. pnnrcn nrn i

.-- .mw anxious to do their Llll: L1 , :J is only complying witn tne laws rindlcated with tenderest sympathy to
i i -Church iucjr nioiii nisiuuger siaj m xienuersuuviiieThe First Baptist NTr..l CavrAXnt Ann I ami,. ..ij.

share towards building me roaa. and onl thig ficfc rec0DCiies iuiu Nitu - - 1 me uniuruuuauo.his con-- 1
Henderson voted first and her example

crrpo-fltin- n tn h! Pniit.nr. TTo will sure Uiat no iax-pay- cr Yfaui Whv a Bachelor shouia marryr

certainly exerted a big influence on the carry with him the best wishes of Hen-- place me and my Bondsman in Don't you see he's in the larch?
.i.W.'.--i

61 rlender-sonvill- e,

N. iuo.w- -j rjITa V! - --A,tresults of the others. ; ,

Henderson men, including W. A. .usefulness in his chosen field.
' J . Williams, T.

WfC Q - Of" Garland, - W. A. Smith,
e CwJ VA iirnWaiir B fi. Anderson. W. J.

l am iauuiuiiy yuma.
G. E. BROOKS, Why a Bachelor should marry?

- Tax Collector. 'T-a- s the Creator's plan
J.:,-,y- -r That nothing should be single: JBARGAIN DAYV. illViiOUiJ,1

Davis, John Orr, A. Cannon, Brownlow Saturday was bargain day for mara n i z e d. iiQUU V Shall we exempt a manY
Jack3on, O. M. Pace, Capt. Wofford, riage licenses at the court house. There

Ort. rh. 1844. The ores were four issued at the reduced price ofKing Morris, Dr. Morse, Michael

Sehenck and others were called uponbytery was composed of
$3.00, The regular price is $3.00. The5 - -

Elders Thomas 2tracueyr - tvfW ,nnt5. taik.V . HT .
John Chasteen, Merrit w 8" fcU - ioiiowing tooa aavantage oi tne saie:

Why a Bachelor should marry?
Perhaps I'd best confess,

To keep us girls foom being
What the world calls Well just gvtzsl

Why a Bachelor should marry?
You force me to confess

Tbat for every staid old Bachelor
There's a Maid who'll answer,!4 Yes."

Frank Ellenberg, 21, Fletchers, and- V Rickman,William Waynes; wort, to aavise, uu uw

MARRIAGE
LICENSE

It j ust beats all how everything doub-

les up in this joyous town.

.Mr Chas. Pless dropped into the Reg-

isters office, Tuesday, about fiye o'clock

and secured two marriage licenses, not

frif himaelf. however.

Jonathan King and Joseph the bill the election results snow.T.r.... t Miss Daisey Meece, 19, Hendersonville.

S
x Vis- -'

: .. . , r - ;

..- - t
W

' - f r. :

U

Evans. .'The charter mem- - In Henderson, the entire campaignv Thos. Dill, 24, city, and Miss Sue Bre
vard, 21, city.bers numbered fourteen. &n exhiblti6n 0f public spirit andllt0l S devotion to the general public welfare Arthur Staton, 27, city and Miss Can- -

rVinrch eleven years, was which is without an equal, so far as we one document read John William Why a bachelor snouia marryrnie Orr, 21, Etowah.
suceeded by Elder Nelson know. Herbert Allen, 21, city, and Miss Mary Grimes, 27, and Miss Helen Florence Uan lie contented do

To sit beside his lonely fire
Where reigns no charming She?Rarmhlieans and Democrats, Wet and n.lfnn 0 TTn..,, Clin.Bowen whose pastorate r"' - I iui uyjLAj tdm) uui su vruuc Smith, 22.

The other read Earle Gulick Stilwell,... continuea two y e a r b ,
D Salnta ftnd sinners, all took off . .

preaching service twice a month. An mtervalot several momn
their coats and just got down to work. Twin Crops are.tUrn followed when Elder A. J. Cansler and ,0. -- r$. Justice sup , .

ftwnk ."-- .. .... --k . iucu li'Ma i Hitrrnp i rvi rh. una v uiwi ocni Vuv.
piiea tne puipu. wii o

roll-ca- ll hatt run up in num- - personal interests for the time being, -
about this toeandwas re-call- ed tutnwns ....-- v.

Twin marriages and twin chautauquas

23, and Miss Eva Douglas Smith, 20.' Why a Bachelor should marry?
Mr. Pless planked down a five dollar At close of toilsome day,

What soothes the care and worriesand departedbill and a silver dollar
Uke a Woman's loving way?

with a cheerful look on his face and witn ,

the important document carefully hid why a Bachelor should marry ? .

in his inside oockW , I'm not afraid to say,

Among wnoni vcic awmwv. nai incj miguu r -

ffigSnsTofTuch. genemtion are now lmng. - bine now pse. Mr. A.but fewpf that m the alflerent pub.io m..ttoes.
.

somewhat
Mrs. CJ. Haw-- on wi twinour venerable fellowtownsman. Dr. T. A. Allen, talked crop

n nn Kth. isbu. o. j. To have a Wile recite to niravilli icil. v 11 ' 1 . , . .1 . 3 1 v uu aui.va. uu v& nuiu icwoca iukms and Mrs. J. . Darncu,, - -- 7. V .j nt r Wake and aremftd and cresentea iacw uu I -- - tV HticrlsK nfflia TV. . I. V.. .... A I mV A M.1 i 1 1n H . M . I The "Joys of Bargain Day' .a. B-- tr w a 1 u a a jv m - ni uii w - 1 v.jones, anauvc oi i.ajiw "-- . tu:., ocfr. I . v.k mri f nn umenL
Forest College, was invited to locate nereaspa grownon the squire's tVeea thi.

- it-- u miiiu iiiwt - - i rs.owu.- - w vuw CLEAR OF POLES Why a Bachelor should marry?
. " - I'm sure its not from choice .

ate closed in April, iao. aince men,
war times" and resultant distresses would permit, ongnter aays litical capltal out ot the issue. Every- - year,

j "ri j --i U fnnlr nn new life under the leader- - ,ust WQrked for Henderson county, The lectncign vuiujr the le gtate hellYes,
Over 20 Per Cent about finisnea taxing meir puica uu ui He's never found bis voice.aawnea ana Dr. John 2 about the finest feature of the

ship pt such men as Elders U. .p. eison,y.oo fUined and thole twMth. ftbsolate absence of
Main street. They prized them up with

The local postoffice reports snow an .i,MUchell, Kicnards, Oienn. u.yu, . -- -,
in personal )Slousies.:. ,

. hM why Bachelor .Hoald man,?
Haxrnfol nactnf KPV. 1V1 ' 1 lilW SU11. iuw wiu.v . " v . .1 NnOBfl KIClteu UOWtuso ouuau v - i r,T.poa In hniinac F nro Or I llti" J viun,u..-- , ,

fnr all. -"WTWtw" The membership numbers about precinct totalk in. pavemenW and over tbeyieii wun a . ru ten you "nnru
use was erected in 1888. r un, oHr ! ?!!mo0 the list and the over any nionthw crash which could be heard for blocks, raited, we shall ever stand;YeryUttte,lnprtlwMi Divided, ffe shall fall. -.m , .. ;4.v w.,nriir.cpnnnic art; kcul uiiuwi rnfi commiiwo mnuw k i

1 WO missions sia a? shakers went there-an- d talked .ThieisafW. geven young men have pretty good indication of aSupervision of the mother cnurcn. before.worked as never -
l p"lY.;! j f tfift nosnel. and as tOthe pres- -

rtT1 ftlA(.t.lon davl : healthy condition In- - Hendersonville.
rr inn in iii n bivuu w ivv w

.n ltncrRthRr it was a Quick E. E, CFletcher, N. C.een comniissioucu as ujsovuv. j v. r . . . r . i 'ui,uv . . j .i. rf wntlr. The new poles are neat-- 1. 0 t - t . a mohomrfl nniiesiunai i nru. Via in.ntca worxeu ior mo i mv, - . .hujj o"--" , . i "a ixiuiBttse 13 over in jl mcnin, re--
ly painted 30--f ooters, and the new feed Ccstinnsd ca IText PesDonas, . m vw

J member wires 01 tne moss appryyeu wwa..
at roll-cal- l.


